
decreased. HIE has an increasing trend over the whole period.
Concerning the period 1991–2010, 141 „at-risk“ babies stay
with handicap (4,02% in risk population, 0,68% in total
population).
Conclusion Within the period 1991–2010, a new trend of
increasing „at-risk“ babies and HIE (2003–2010) requires atten-
tion, while in the same period asphyxia and ICH had a declining
trend. In our Developmental consultancy all of “at-risk” children
are constantly observed and treated in their best interest.

PO-0856 KETOGENIC DIET AND TUBEROUS SCLEROSIS: A
ROMANCE?

N Boutrid, H Rahmoune, B Bioud. Pediatrics, Child and Mother Hospital, Setif, Algeria

10.1136/archdischild-2014-307384.1482

Introduction Brain injuries of tuberous sclerosis have a particu-
larly severe clinical appearance because they are providers of
heavy effects and can be life-threatening

We present a special scheme that was believed, wrongly,
archaic effect.
Material and methods A young infant is followed since the age
of 9 months for TS with refractory epilepsy and autism, without
parenchymal CNS tumour.

After many therapies, a ketogenic diet is proposed... The
suites are fantastic: 1 single seizure after one year of follow-up
(4 years old) and decreased aggressiveness of the patient
Result and discussion Tuberous sclerosis (TS) is a phacomatosis
due to mutations in tumour suppressor genes (TSC1 and TSC2).

Epilepsy can be the first clinical sign and occur at any age :
60–90% of TS patients have epilepsy. The earliest type and the
most characteristic is the West syndrome.

Current research indicates that mTOR integrates information
from multiple signalling pathways, including insulin, growth fac-
tors (such as IGF-1 and IGF- 2) and mitogens. mTOR is also an
indicator of the amount of available nutrients for the cell, as
well as the energy and redox status.

Thus, the continuous decrease of nutrient inputs inhibits sen-
sible cell receptor of the mTOR pathway and induces a suppres-
sive response with an inverse pathophysiological mechanism.
Conclusion Although "ancient", the ketogenic diet has been
"updated", especially in support of the TS; thanks to genetic
advances, noting the crucial role of nutritional receptors by inac-
tivating the mTOR pathway.

PO-0857 CENTRAL NERVOUS THROMBOPHLEBITIS AND BEHÇET
DISEASE

1N Boutrid, 1H Rahmoune, 2FC Rahmoune, 1A Loucif, 1B Bioud. 1Pediatrics, University
Child and Mother Hospital, Setif, Algeria; 2Anesthesiology, AP-HP Bicêtre Hospital, Paris,
France

10.1136/archdischild-2014-307384.1483

Introduction Behcet’s Disease (BD) is manifested by a triad of
relapsing hypopyon uveitis, aphthous stomatitis and genital
ulcers.

We present the case of a school-aged boy with a Behçet-
related acute cerebral venous thrombosis.
Material and method A 8 years old boy is admitted for acute
and severe headaches with nausea.

Clinical examination notes a febrile child with marked aph-
tous mouth (with a history of genital ‘burns’).

ESR and CRP are mildly high, while cerebral angio-CT reveals
a superior sagittal sinus occlusion.

Steroids and palliative management completely resolve these
symptoms, while angio-MRI confirms the isolated
thrombophlebitis.
Discussion The major manifestations of vascular Behcet Disease
include venous occlusion, arterial occlusion and aneurysm
formation.

Cerebral venous thrombosis (CVT) results in signs and symp-
toms of increased intracranial pressure, like for our child.

Steroids remain the mainstay initial treatment, with a particu-
lar attention to anticoagulation and adjunction/relay with
colchicine.
Conclusion Cerebral venous thrombosis may reveal BD is associ-
ated with a good prognosis when treated promptly, specially in
paediatric patients.

PO-0858 WITHDRAWN

PO-0859 DIAGNOSTIC ASSESSMENT AND HEALTH
SURVEILLANCE IN CEREBRAL PALSY

V Sadavarte. Paediatrics, University Hospital of North Staffordshire NHS Trust, Stoke-on-
Trent, UK

10.1136/archdischild-2014-307384.1484

Background and aims Cerebralpalsy is an umbrella term for a
group of disorders affecting body movement, balance and pos-
ture. Attempt should be made to establish the underlying cause.
Children should be monitored for comorbidities, so that early
intervention could be undertaken.
Method Retrospectivestudy of case notes of all children known
to have cerebral palsy in Telford and Wrekin in UK.
Results There were 36 children, aged 2 yrs 9 mths to 15 yrs 8
mths (at Sep 09) - 24 boys and 12 girls.

Most children (91%) were given the diagnosis belowthe age
of 24 mths (mean 16.3 mths).

11 (31%) were preterm, under 32 weeks gestation and 18
(50%) were born at term.

11 (31%) are in special schools.
32 (89%) were investigate dradiologically. There were radio-

logical abnormalities in 69% of those scanned.
The majority of children, 32 (89%) had SpasticCP of which-

14 (42%) had diplegia.
22 out of 36 children (61%) had co morbid problems.
Screening for co morbidities was noted to beinconsistent.

Conclusions Neuroimagingis recommended in the evaluation of
cerebral palsy if the aetiology is notestablished.1 Other investiga-
tions such as metabolic and genetic studies should be guided by
the clinical presentation. A unified pathway with a checklist
highlighting key points to identify co morbidities early is sug-
gested to improve the quality of care.
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